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numbered upon this earth, and soon my heart's
faint pulsations will be stilled."

As Fitzgerald proceeded, a deep groan burst
from the bosom of O'Donnel, and lie flunîg bim-
self upon his knees by the bed of Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald knew not the agonising feelings ivhich
tortured O'Donnel at this moment, but he said:

"Let flot emotion overcome thee, Charles, but
listen to that which I have to say. I am dying; I
cannot leave my child without a protector, with-
out one to whom she can look for support and
consolation, for, to ber sensitive nature, love is as
essential as light is to the world. It has long
been the desire of my heart to see the only two
beings to whom my affections cling, united. But
if you love not Constance, Chiariles, do not wed
her, for the chill of unkindness would wither lier
young heart and lay lier in an early grave.
Doubt not her love for thee in return. , In thy

tibsence I have watcled ber cheek turn pale and
wan when she bas thouglt thou wert untrue,
and that slender forni bas bowed with sorrow
when she thought she was foygotten. lier love
for thee bas become a part of lier very nature,
and deprived -of it she could not exist. Answver
me truly, Charles, do you loee Const nce?"

" Yes, my father!" replied O'Donnell, in hoarse
and tremulous accents; " since my boyiood Con-
stance bas ever held the first place in my affec-
tions, afid lier happiness shall be my first care
should you leave ber. But hear me, Fitzgerald-
one word let me say-I must reveal-. Oh,
Heavens 1"

"Enough, Charles, say no more," replied Fitz-
gerald; "I will now die happy. But for this
assurance of yours-my spirit could not have de-
parted in peace. This avowal of thine has also
saved the life of my child, for ber very existence
is bound up in thine. Be kind to lier when I am
gone."

Then raising himself with a strength which
appeared almost supernatural, in a distinct voice
Fitzgerald desired the clergyman to apprnach,
and at the sanie tiue motioned to his child to
draw near.

Constance approached ber father, and supported
his head; but lie motioned ber to retire a few
paces, while lie desired the clergymait to proceed
with his duty.

At this moment the door of the chamber
opened, and two medical attendants eiltered;'but
unimindful of their interruption, in deep and
solemn tones the clergyman began the marriage
cernony. Onwars lie proceeded, and each
word feil as a drop of molten lead upon the burn-
ing brain of O'Donnel. Mechanically ie went
through the ceremony, scarcely conscious whether

TiiE funeral was over, and Fitzgerald reg8d
anong his ancestors. But, hke Constacte e
miust ceise to mourn for the dead when the li n
deniand our care.

Stretched upon a bed of sickness, his eyes
and restless, and his words incoherenteid Uint"

telligible, lay Charles.O'Donnel. Not the hand-
some Vouth whom , frmerly behel, but P#""

0

lie vas asleep or awake. At one moment fancying
that Ellen Douglas stood by his side, and the
next moment conscious of the crime into which
he had plunged. And truly it was a strange and
ominous bridal The large and lofty chanber,
of which only a small portioh was rendered visi-
ble, the rest shrouded in darikness, the antique
massy furniture,-which gave it a quaint and
solemn aspect-the dying man, as be sat unsup-
ported in his bed, his din and giassy eyes filed
intensely upon the youthful pair who stood side
by side before him,-the low, impressive tones of
the clergyman's voice, which sounded as if the
funeral and not the marriage cerenonty vas issu-
ing from his lips,-the two figures which stood
in the distance, looking upon the strange scene
before them, and the din rays of the lamp wbich
threw an uncertain ligbt ofer al], lent an un-
earthly aspect to the scene.

The concluding words were pronounced, and
at that instant Fitzgerald, w ho had appeared to
have received some supernattural support, fell
backwards upon his bed; Constance sprang fore
ward, but she ony received the inaninate clay
within ber arms. A loiw, suppressed screamu
burst from lier, as the dreadful truth entered ber
rpind; but fron the lips of O'Donnel there caie
a wild, unearthly laughs, whieqh startled every one,
and staggering backwards lie would have fallen,
had not one of the attendants cauglt bise in his
arms. lie was immediately borne from the
chamber and coneyed to bed, where lie soon lay
in all Ue delirium of ftwer.

Constance bent over.the body of ber father,
and with ber own hands closed the eyes which
had never looked upon ber but vith love. This
last sad duty over, lier sustained fortitude
gave way, and she betame or a time happil!
insensible to what was passin und lier.

crArTER xvii.

Alas!
How loath'd ai d irksoim must uny presence be.
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